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lcaes fur lCaslcrn oinc.
, : Mm. A. A. Terry left tnls morning

summer, but Bev, Lockwood "has re-
served his study and will continue to
be found thuro. , ,,.

Classifying Ijund.
Assessor C, V. Strain with Deputy

Cully is in the ,t'ayuse district today
where they are classifying lands. . raws Mb(Kir nor hums In Sioux Clly, Iowa,

following a stay of a year In Pendle-
ton, during which time me has been
connected with the Sloan Bonne
Shop.

Homo from Porllund.
Mrs. o. 11. Huff returned yesterdat

from Portland where she lias, been
visiting for the past month.

Insurance AIM Here.
Ed Stevens, special agent of the

Homo Insurance Co., Is here for a few
days from Portland looking after the
Interests of his company. fJLXANDERSWHerijGo to Shear Sheep.

II. and C B, Sloan went to
Eugene yesterday", to shear sheep.
Frank Durant left for Wood burn en wno for Touring Trip.

illienry Hudeman ana family and
Carl Breeding and family left this
morning for a touring trip for Port-
land and other points.

tho same mission. i

2r .us)
'Bokblcio iCtiange Jobs. ;

'

Hero to VMt Ilrotlier.
Miss Mabel Green arrived here this

morning from Walla Walla for a vis-I- t
with her brother, W. W. Green, new

ccunty school superintendent

JJore on Way to llcrnilMnn.
Min. Allle Wilson stopped off ovei-nlg-

here, en route from Wulla
Walla, where she ho been vlsltlng
to Hermiston, her old home. After a
short stay there, Mrs. Wilson will go

'.on to her present home In California.

HoihI to Ita! Converted. ?

. Notice hail been received at thet first National Bank from the treasury
department notifying bond holders
that after July 1 bonds of the first

nd second Issues can be converted, to
:bonds drawing four and
per cent interest. , Thia rate of inter-
est will date back to ilay 15. The
bonds cannot bo converted before the
first day of July and should bo con

Hubert McClee has resigned his po-

sition with the Katft . Oregonian to
work at the Delta-- . "Bobble" has
been a member of the carrier force
for seven years.

ARE PRE-EMINEN- T. THERE ARE FRIDAY SPECIALS IN EVERY

SECTION. LOOK THESE OVER AND COME DOWN. SEE FOR
'yourself:..: ?

leave for Ilutto. , , , I

Ameng yesterday's . long distance
Passengers fcom here were Fred
Markham and Albert Saunders, both
of whom left for Butte, Montana.

Henry IXmls Married.
News has been received here of the

marriage of Henry Donls, saddle
maker with Hamley & Co., to Miss Ilave Cone to liancli.

John Koas was in town yesterday
from the Ross ranch in the southern
Part of the county and today mem-
bers of the family left for the ranch.

May M, Sliver, the ceremony occur-
ring Tuesday at the bride's home In
Portland. The newlyweds are ex-

pected to return to Pendleton tho
first of" the week-- , .

Issued Plumbing Permit.
It. H. Thompson was Issued a per-

mit yesterday to do some plumbing
work fur Bob Lewlsk at the latter's

verted before the th of November.

Wallowa l.reljtc .Man Stops Off.
W. 10. I'nole of Wallowa, visited

with friends here between trains last
night- - Mr. Toole was on his way

'home from the Washington grand
lodge at Walla Walla, where he and
jtev. K. T. Atkjjis put on an Illustrat-
ed Odd Fellow lecture, which the
sovereign grand lodge Informed Mr.
Poole was tho only one or Its kind In
th eUnlted States. Mr. Poolo spent
portions of five years working on the
lecture.

residence on Garfield street.

licave for Summer Vacation. '

Mrs, Alfred Lockwoed and . sons,
Alfred Jr., and Roswell, left today
for their country home near Spokane
where they will spen .the summer.
Miss Dorothy, the daughter, plans to
enter St. Anthony's hospital for a
three month's nurses' training course.
The rectory has been rented for the

FRIDAY SPECIAL1N WOMEN'S WEAR

Gombinations
in nainsook, voile and muslins

r trimmed 5in

embroidery, lace, ribbons an4 fancy stitch-
ing, regular $1.50, Friday Special... $1.13

Another model trimmed in wide beading
and ribbon,, fancy stitching, regular $1.50,
Friday Special .'. ..... ..... $1.13

35c BATH TOWELS 26c- -
A big size, double' thread weave; very

absorbant, soft finish, sells regularly for
35c, fill all your needs now. Friday

26c

itccordcr'fe lioport. i
..The report of City Recorder Fitz-
gerald read to the council last even-
ing gave the receipts during the
month of May; from fines (305 and
license fees $307.

4

VlNttcd at lttrents Homo.
Mrs. J. F. Macey and children, Isa-

bel and William, returned last night
from a, atuirtat-a- at tho ranch homo
of Mrs Ma coy's parents, Xr. and Mrs.
W. R. Campbell at Holdman.

Will TCtMilf IVwdliiiK.
A. Eklund was granted a permit for

repairs to his dwelling at 710 Alta
street yesterday. The approximate
cot fa $400, and the work Is to, be
done betwoen now and July l.

'
4 ' ' 50c IMPERIAL CREPE 28c , , J,

A few pieces of this high grade half silk; launders fine; for ''dresses,
waists and underwear; 36 in. wide; colors of rose, green, white, etc Fri-
day Special 28c . , mutojjmxdttjeus&ZZZlr.wi su .

Mill ItiilM Gurajco.
W. H. Morrison was Issued a per-

mit this morning for the construction
of a concrete garage on lots 5 and 6,
on Madison street. The building la
to cost $265 and wilt be finished by
July 1.COOL CLOTHES

FOR SUMMER Is VIhUIw? Daughter
Mr. Klolse Jtoadruck of IVtrtland,

Is visiting for a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Joyce Hayes. Mrs.
Itoadruok, Is on her way home from
Walla Walla, where she has been at-
tending the Washington Rebekah

CaoiiilT for Mtttar Trip.
Judge and Mrs. Charles H. Marsh

W have nitirli sM Infection -- in auwiiuicfeng oar
"Knot Ciollwa'' for Kumrnot, lIH.

Men truly will appreciate the ctn'llniiT of tailori-
ng- and ttt, WiararloHwtto of 1KINI TOPIOAI,
M ITS mi seldom fimssl la light weight Summer
Clothes.

Our PAI.M IIKACII SI ITS MmiiiI out prominently
lu a by themselves.

A complete assortment of models to suit every
lasie, whether jou lie a man of sixty or a lad or six-
teen. ml d
PRICES $10.00, $12.00, $13.50, $15.00

expect to leave Monday for a motor
trip through the Yellowstone Park
and to Montana ar other points.
The trip is one of both business ani
pleasure, and they expect to be away
about three weeks.

Taken PohIUoii at IxxiU Ktfwv.
F-- S. Krwin of Kprugue. Wtwh-- , has

taken a position with tho men's de-

partment of the iT'eopIoM' Warehouse.
Min. Krwin and children are at La
Oratrde, and will remove to this city
as soon as Mr. Irwin can find a suit-
able residence.

Mk'lt weight Ath-
letic. Colon KllMs

i.oo to i.voa.

A KBIIflmr selec-tii-

of New Straw
Hats fl.lHt to !..

ONE LOT GLOVES 38c

An assortment of odd

styles that have,, been
" dis-

continued, in black,,, white,Coal at S10.05.
The bid of the Oregon Lumber Co.

to furnish coal to the city at f 10.05 a
BOND. BROS.
IViitlIelons .beading Autblcrs.

ton was accepted at the meeting; of ft

FRIDAY SPECIALS FROM THE CLOTHING
SECTION.

On these items you will save a very liberal sum of
money if you take advantage.

MEN'S KHAKI UNIONALLS :

Extra weight cloth well made, big and roomy.
Good fitting Unionalls that are worth $4.00 suit Our
Friday Special offer, .the suit $2.g3

MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS
Friday and Saturday special offer. New patterns

new cloths, laundered cuffs, fast colorings, coat
style;.. a, shirt suitable for the business man. These
shirts are worth up to $2.50. - Our Special Friday of-

fer only $L39

tan, etc, some are , , slightly

soiled,wqrth.$2.p0 to $2.50

. pair. Friday Special... 98c
k i

the council last evening and two cars '

of the coal ordered. The bid of H.
E. Long; to deliver In Pendleton 1000
feet of fire hose at $1 a foot was also
accepted.

' t

UnuiiiiuiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiuuuuuaiiiiiiiunniiiiiiiiiiiuuiiMUiiiiiuiiiuimuuiiuir
FRIDAY SPECIAL IN SHOE DEPT. : '

White Barefoot Sandals $1.50, $1.73, $2.00
Tan Barefoot Sandals $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 $20

Untn, Uera from H alia WsHa
. Mr. and Mrs. Ohsrh-- s Hlli niororcd

over frfvni Wulla Wnllis. and sient a
couple of days at the home of the 1st
tor's sinter, Mrs. J. F. Macey. Utile
Miss Doris Macey returned with them
and will spend a week veiling In
Walla Walla.

VALUE FOR EVERY I
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined S
and properly fixed by the bast s
painless method knqwit. s

i
!- -

buy:
THRIFT

; - .STAMPS'

BUY 1

THRIFT
STAMIS

Well Known In Pendleton.
Word has been received from Kos-co- e

B. Doane. who was formerly In
the employe of the Hill drug store of
this city, hut who Is now with a base
hospital at Camp Ffeemont, Calif:.,
that he has been transferred to the
medloai detiartment of the ammuni-
tion train .there La Grande Observ

Newton Painless Dentists

Cornar Main and W.bb BtraM : s
ptio it Ovasi wermWf S
W adverUse) and affer --War
eavlngs Man pa tor aaltj with

every purchase. s
V ; SERVICE

er.
nniniiiiiMiiiiiiiiuMiiiiiiiiMHnuiiHUiinmiiiiiiiMiiniMiiiiniiHiMwiiiriMw- -

I
Goes ta AmibihiU

Joseph 1). Ingram, former rendle-to- n

hoy and son o( Mr. and Mrs. Will jiiMiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiinmiii!iii:tniii!iiiiiifwill arrive In Pendleton the last of
the mouth.

lean get almost anything they want
jif they have the money, and there is
ino reason why they can't have a little
;of the later, as they get paid every!
month. He saya he draws about 190

rFrancs or S51 now; and that they are
For the Lover of AU

Ingram, has been appofciftpd to the
naval academy at Annapolis. His old- -
er brother graduates from Annapolis
ntxt year. Joe Ingram had been

the University of Oregon and
left school upon being appointed ai
an alternate ta the naval aoademy.

Good Things

eclved from the food administration
ai Patriotic Hervlce League headquar-
ters with instructions that they be
distributed In the homes of I matllla
coonly. The book, contalna many
tried and proved recipes for cooking
without wheat. W. It. Ayer . state
food adniiniMtrattsr. makes the state-
ment that the next three months, un-

til hat-ven- t, will be the most critical
In our food history. Every family hi
Oregon owes It to the nation to make
this sacrifice and do It willingly.

always iaid In French money.

Itiiriematlvc Here.
The Konl Motor Co.'s territory rep-

resentative and service advisor. C.
Harrell, Jr., Is visiting with the local
ugents. the --lmpson Auo Co.. The
roads at present throughout the state
are- as good as they ail lle at any
time during the year. The trip from
Wasco to Bend wus especially good.
His rsin had sen ltd the dust and the
road was smooth. From Wasco to
Pendleton the road was good ecept
the stretch from Kcho to rendleton.
where road construction has made
the going pots".

Miss I .avtod ;liiff st.
Mies Florence Lusted, supervisor

of drawing In the Pendleton schools. '

left on the Northern Pacific tralu at
1:3S this afternoon for Chicago and
other eastern points. Miss Lasted
will visit at her home at Cedar Falls.
Iowa, and will go from there to Chi-
cago to attend a school of Industrial
and applied art. Khe will return here
in August

rnl's Itrtitlicr-lii-bt- llrrrs
H. H. Ilrljht. tirother-lii-iu- of

Henry F"ord. noted carmakcr.'aas a
I'cndlcton visitor yesterday, accom-- i
panted by his family, they being en
route to cattle to vlwlt a son at work
It the shipyards at that place. While
here Mr. Height visited with Itohert
Simpson, local Kord njrent. His sister
U the wife of Henry Ford.

I WlTHAfl'S

CANDIES
I ARE THE BEST

. ,5 i 1.1

USED CARS THAT ARE WORTH BUYING

You can undoubtedly find something from this list
that will suit your needs. .We have no junk to sell;
all these are good cars.

Here Is our winner: 5 iiaxsenaer Jeffrey. Jut nimlnted, five
new tires. Is In rxeeilent shape meehanieally. A aTiiuine coml
rar. It has siecua forward. Is or Mner; and tlio price i

nh truck hody. 't the tldag for tlie farm. (Sood

runnlUK condition.

Ilulek 4 llnaxNtrr. line tire rsjutimieiit. New hatlery. A
Hans little car r 15.00. '

. , .

Chevmlet Touring car; lood shajic, f 100.

Wo also have m 11 and 1017 IKkIko llrolhera Touring; Car
whk'h are Mux thoruUBldjr otrrhauled and will be ready for
salo In a short time.

1IT llarley lavtn S Kneed motorcycle, 80 per cent new, for
lesa than half the original cost.

rvatliig for Klcor
FxcavnHons are being made f

three new bulk grain elevators, one
each at Ful!n. Mct'orniKk and My
rick. The 4wn at Fulton and Myrlck
lire for the Farmers' Cniim grain
egency. while that at will
be owned by J. W. McOornitck.Imml old Hkclctnn.

The skeleton of an Indian, burled
perhaps 100 years ago or longer. wa
unearthed at Thorn Hollow Tueeday
by men working on the approach to

!the bridge now being Inntallrd there.
The skeleton was found at a eonslci.

, Stop Itching IZczxrna

War tiiinlen lan Hi-r-

M- - - Hutler of the" extension de-
partment of the ). A. C. Is in the city
today. He Is making a tour of eastern
Oregon In the Interest of the war gar-
den movement. While It is late In
the season for the starting of gunlcns
there Is yet much to he done in keep-

ing work going. Mr. Kuiler says
that he finds In communities that are
well organised this work in going bet-
ter and much easier than In other
places. Canning and drying are
things that should receive special at-

tention at this time. These are vital
matters In food conservation.

eraole depth and In a place where It

3

I Take a Box Home With'
Yob. ,

I Tallman & Co.

bad evidently been for many years,
The skull, was fairly well preserved
and showed a massive Jaw.

berseani CJebwrl riles SMrr.
Mrs. Steele Miller of I40 West

Hattroad street has Just received a let-e- r

from her brother fergeant Frel H.
tseisael. of Compaqv K. USth engi-
neers. In France. Jt was written en
May II. the day before Mother's Day.
and Sergeant tleisso! slated that all
the boys had seen usked to write to
their mothers on the following day.
He says there la nothing he nee ,1s very
badly, bat is sorry thy can t receive
packages any more, f ' hen a fellow
receives a. package from home. o
matter what it contains. It surely
makes him feel good." He write
t'vit th to-v- n wit lh-- are at pre- -

) Never mnd bow eitea yon have tried
i and failed, yoa caa atop burning, itching
t enema by rppiytnjr htJo remo
I furnished by aey dnipqist for 35c Extra
j large bottla, ti.Oa liealing bcutris tho
i trc.neat ienH is applied. In. a abort r
I usually every trace ef eca-m- a, tetter.
; rzsb. bia khead and suntlai
i skin disraara vriU be renorcd.
i For deannij the) k:n ae.d trahinj it
) Timorously healthy, llsravs use zcr-- a, the
penetraung. antiseptic Uuid. It is e- -
greasy salve and it does not stain. When

'

others fail it ta the one dependable treat- -

Motorimr to California.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Ferguson. th

former's brother. Klmer, and Mrs.
Ferguson's panrnti Mr. and Mrs.
Elevens and two daughters, have lt.fi
for an automobile trip to California,
going by way of Hend. Eugene and

We adTrrtlae aad offer War ftar.
lugs 1 1 amps foe sale wit rrsry

.

CJorner Cottonwood and Water Sts. Thone 530
iieatleys ttsik llook.

"Potatoes for Wheat or It may
mean defeat." This Is the slogan' at
t)" hfi l i t th- - WhT' . C- -. r.--

: s . . , :. i ; . i. ,i o . i . , , .. .

Hv " 1 n r rx-u'- tt T ;

. . i ... , .
I
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